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A. Apache
B. TFTP
C. MySQL

D. LSASS
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two break properties can you use when setting Break
Priority?
A. Crosstab Breaks
B. Vertical Breaks
C. Order Breaks
D. Horizontal Breaks
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
How do you create a new quote for a customer?
A. Select an Opportunity, then click "New Quote"
B. Select aContact and click "New Quote"
C. Click the Quotes tab, then click "New Quote"
D. Select an Account and click "New Quote"
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have completed collecting the host, network, and storage
data for a design you are providing to a customer.
What provides a simple method of processing the gathered data
configuration?
A. E-Lab Support matrix
B. EMCReports
C. E-Lab Advisor
D. EMCGrab
Answer: C
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